Full-order observer for direct torque control of induction motor based on constant V/F control technique.
This paper presents another control method for the three-phase induction motor that is direct torque control based on constant voltage per frequency control technique. This method uses the magnitude of stator flux and torque errors to generate the stator voltage and phase angle references for controlling the induction motor by using constant voltage per frequency control method. Instead of hysteresis comparators and optimum switching table, the PI controllers and space vector modulation technique are used to reduce torque and stator-flux ripples and achieve constant switching frequency. Moreover, the coordinate transformations are not required. To implement this control method, a full-order observer is used to estimate stator flux and overcome the problems from drift and saturation in using pure integrator. The feedback gains are designed by simple manner to improve the convergence of stator flux estimation, especially in low speed range. Furthermore, the necessary conditions to maintain the stability for feedback gain design are introduced. The simulation and experimental results show accurate and stable operation of the introduced estimator and good dynamic response of the proposed control method.